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THE KENTUCKY GAZETTE.
No. 739. Monday, November 17, iSoo. Vot. XIV.

LEXINGTON:

Treasury Department,
Ifrijbmg'irj, S,pt:ir.b.r ijl, 1800.

rUCLIG NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,

In pursuance of an aft of Congress, pafT--

e i on the 23d clay 01 April, one thou-fai- ul

eight hundred, entitled " An u6t
to eiiaOklh a Gcnial St imp-Offic- e.

I

THA T a General Stamp-Offic- e is now
at tue seat ot government, 111 the

OtVof Waihin'toii, fiom whence there will Hue,
jroin ii'il aire, the ilate herert. (Upon the applica
ton ot 'hi Supervitors ol the Revenue, un ler
tvhufe manaeriKiu the collection of the ftai.ip ilu

tie. u pi iceaj any qaantnies ofrj.r, parchment
and Marked or (lamped, and dulv counter
ltruipecl, with tVe iollowing rates of duty which

are demandalle by law 1

Tor even pun or piece ef vellum or tinhment, erjheet

or pi is. 1, ,.l?ir, upon c Ji II 1 rtttmor prm
ted.mir ititt of tut Dijtiu, ler.ti

trig, 1 J 1111,

An) cert'fieateof naturalizition,
An licence to practice, or certificate of

the diiinuTiun, eniollment or rciftrv ot
--.nv.... rt , 11.....n ll.ir. U I Itnr., HttorheV. , ddvn

cat. 01 piuftoijiu an courtct the Uni.
ted nt.

I'm i'!, That a ce "sit ate in any
r.e nt t e conns is tie I 11 ten States,

for .iiv one ot the laid unices Ih 11 lo far
8 rehtes to the pnrutnt ot the
duty ai.retrulT lie a lu.i.cu nt dmirimi
in all the cou'ts of tin U11.1t.c1 St ites,
for each and ci y ot the H it otneet

Anvrant orlettcis patent, imioci the teal j

orautuority of ueUmtcObtatu (".tpt
for lanis gi anted lor mi'l'rarv Icinu )

Any exeinp lficatton or cci titled copy of
any luchjiant or letters p stent, (except '

for lands granted for millitaiy termc)
aVnychartcr paity, bottomry or reljciiuen

lit. MUI.W,
Any receipt ordifirharge form on ccmint

of any legacy lest bv anv will, or other
tcftninentary instrument, 01 Im any

iliare or part of a peib.n I eltjti, oivi.
. ied by force of anv llatute ol dillri

butions other th in to th - wise, cl lldren
orgrand cmld enol the perfuii decealed,
the amounr'whcreot (hail be above the
value of fittv oollars. and mail not ex
ceed the value ot one hundred dollars, 2c

"When the amount thereof (ball exi.ee d the
value ct one hundied dollars, and (hall

norexctec fie hundicd dollars,
And for.. veiv t irther fuin ot h..e hundred

dollars, the add tional linn of
nv poilo of mlur-nceo- intrrument in
naf.rc t' eieot, wl'vi the fern tor which
iniui inie i. rscle ihall not exceed five
huni'.rf c!..il irs, -- 15

rfnen th im mlured Ihall exceed five
hur d ed deters,

ijn) exempli! cation ot what nature foever,
thai"! Iipv . thefeal ot anv lourt, other
than fui.li as it mav be the durv ot the
tie k of Inch court to tuinilh tor the
use t tl e United Mates, or fon.c parti
cular luite, 5?

.Iny indnll firgle or pena1, inland billof
exchange, pron I'loiy not. o. ot cr note
(other than my rringiiizance,bil, Condor
oth. r obli, ation, or conn i0, maiV to or
with the United States, or inv ttate, or
for their uie re'p.ftliel) ; and anv bonds
req med .n any caie by 'he ltws of tlie
Unre btatei, or of any ft ue, upon It gal
proce s, or m any j.idicil , .oceeding, or
foi the fa thtul pe turfhancc. is any trust
01 chit)
Isabovttci en tv dollars and not exceeding

one hi ut'red dollars, 10
Ifab ue one hnndie I and not exceeding

fi. hundred etc liars,
Is 1 o.efie undrecland not exceeding

o.ti f nun uiri dPars,
iv t icne one fhoi.fipd dollars,

01,1 ' , I hat is any b. nds or notes
ial'l.v pa ible at or witli.n fxtv davs,

fuc Hone's or note l be fiiUjeft to on.
lyono filth pans of the duty aloiefad
vi',
Is lbnie twenty and not exceeding one

'

bun Ired dolt
Is ..bit e one hundred doll rsand not ex. '

c e.'im' five hundred dollars,
It a ). 11 hve bundled doll iriand not

thoulanddol'irs,
Is above one ti oufarcl dollars,

i.ns fcrugn bi'l ot exchnpe, draft or or.
derto- - the pajmentot money in anyfo- -
reiirn country,

The fj l duty lwinp xharceable nnon
each ai decrvb,l ut exc ange, without 're'pct to t t nun.bcr ccintained in each

In) noe 01 bill of lariinp- or . ltmp, or re-
ceipt 111 natuic triein f lor goods ornicr-chanc- h

to Ix- - exportc 0 ;
Is from inn d.fb ct to another dillrift of

the UnitcdMates.not being m the same
itate,

Is fioin the United States to any so.
mgi. pun or place, - I0

1 "e 1 ic dutv being cbargerble rpon
aacb ano every bill of lad-p- r without iefpeft to the number contained in each
set.

ny notes ilTued bv the bpnl-no- efWIh- -
edor that mav be heie-.fte- i eftabhfhcd
within the United Stites, ther than the
uoies of (uchot the fairi banks as (hall
aftieeto un irnual compMiuon of one
per centum on the nnnualdividends made

' '''bii.ks, to theirJtockhoMers re- -
a, ljpect.velv, accordmg to the following

scale.
On all notes not exceeding fifty dollars,

for each doll, r,
On all not,.., above fifty dollars H .,,.

exceeding one hundred dollars. S
Oil all notes iboie one hundred dollars

and not eiceding ,five hundied

--Printed by JOHN BRADFORD, (On Main

O11 allnotesabote five hundred dollars,
Anvproteft orothernotaiial 4ct 15
Any letter cf ;ttorne,except fur an inia- -

pe non, 01 to oDtain or Icll warrantsVfor land granted by the United States as
bounty for nnlitaiy services nerformeil
in me lac war, 5

Anv inventory or catalogue of any furnl.
ture, goods or tiieas, made in any case
required by law (.xcept in cases of goods
ai.u mat net uciiraineci lor rent or taxes,
and goods taken in virtue of any legal
process by anv oilier) 5,

Anv certificate of a (hare irt anyinfurarce
company, of .1 (ban in tie djpk of the
United Mates or ot ..ny Hate or other
bank;
It above twenty doll .rs and not exceed- -

uigone uncrccldo'lais, - ic
Is ibove one 'lunoriddollais, ' - S

Is under twenn dc 11 us, at the rate of
ter.tents for one hundred dollars.

II
That the power of the supervisors of the reve

nue to mark or (rani.i .inv .el uni n. nn.. .it- ...... .i.- ,,...-.,...- .. K
per chaigeablewitiiclutv, willceale ano determine
..u.u uu aiter nu mouth 110111 tlie Uate lierco), to
wit,oiitheilaft day of 181.

in
' That, Is any peifons Ciall, aftei the last day of

:muary i8ji, have ill their cultodv or Doiltllion.
any velluiu,(,.i,chi..er.torpxpltr,maiked orltainped by
thelupervnorsof the reveuue.upon ulutbany matter
or thing, (haiged witri duty, ihall not ha e bee wilt
ten or printed, ti ey may at airy time 11' In the Jpyce
oJhtj iujsjjtci.th. fni hjl Jtjof birunj 1801, bring
o ind iueli vellum, paicliinent ancip iper, untofome
ofneeof inflection, and in lieu thereoi,ieceive alike
quantity or value ot vellum, parchment and paper
duly ltamped, in pursuance of the act herein be ore
recited. And in case any pcifun (lull neglect or re
iule, within the time aloiefaid, to bring or cause
to be brought unto some omcer ol nifpeetiun,
any lucb vellum, parchment or paper, it is ue.-eb-y

declaied,tht the lame will theiealter ee of 110 other
effcctoi use, than is it had never been marked 01
ltamped, ma that sit matters and things, which may
ttei tnattune bewntteii or printed upon any vel

luui, parcnnieutur paper, authorised to be exchang-
ed 111 manner afoYeiaid, will De of no othei tifjel,
tnan it ther had been written or pointed on paper,
parchmentor vellum, not marked or ltamped.

IV
Andforthe convenience of those persons who may

beinclincdtoIiAve ti.cn ovmytilu u, paieumeiuaTid
paper stamped or maiked, it is --tieoj ccelaieo,
tiiaiwhenanypenonlliailiiepoluaiiy cel!ui.i,i) .rcli
mentor paper at the olliec ot alupeiviior, iccni- -

i.oiucu iiiuniiit, ipecit 1114 the nuiuuer anddefuui
nationof theltau.p-- . ormaiks, wnicii arcidueJ to
be thereto affixed, thejamewll he t, infmitud to I

thi Reiifrjl sr.... iti,, ,..i .u
ed or ltamped, and forthwith Rnt baik to the .me
supervisor, who will collect tl e dunes and
deliver the paper, parchment 01 vellum, to
01 tne penon trom w hoin the tame w.is received

iilVLNanler my hunt uniseat of the '

irctiyiry, u iiHIng1i, the Uj
and year abov meniinn, I

OLIVLti WO LCJ I ,(L.S.) SLCRtfART OF THE I RlASUllT'

LAND FOR SAT.F
K AJT.l. K-- flvnnlfiil nn..i.i. ri r' V :. Z "'H""1" l 1Ur

calll, at door of the court
Ule in LeMneton. on the '

u....,v. uuai, ucru jii ijCilllll
ton, in a suit of Chancer), wherein Tho
inas menuennau, and others were com-
plainants, and Abraham Fowler, and
Meflrs. Hoffman and Harrison of New-Yor- k

were defendants, pronounced at the
September term last pad, two traps' of
LAND, one containing nni- - linnflro.l iA
fifteen thnufand six hundred and fifty-si- x

ac es a,-- - tl-- other containing one hun-
dred and eight thousand. three hundred
and forty-sou- r acres, excepting out of
the said trains one undivided (hare of
thirty thousand acres, which said tracls
of land lie in Montgomery and Madison
counties, below and in the main forks of
the Kentucky river, and were entered in
the name of Thomas Fmnllln ,i r
June the 4th 1784 the fale'to begin at
1 1 n'rlnrl--

--, & Cutbbert BankstS John Boggs, &?

Lreorge Clarke,
October 27th, 1800.

BGOTh SHOE SHOP.

fSW
WILLIAM ROSS,

tflS&i"!- - -

BEGS leave to inform his customers
the public in general, that he

carries on the Boot and Shoe making
business, at his Brick-Hous- e on Short
ftrect, near the Preihyterian Meeting-Hous- e,

and nearly opposite the Market-Hous- e,

Lexington, where he will sell his
work lower than ever any has been sold
in the state. for Cadi. TT;c tii...Whiftey, Salt or Sugar.

'-

-

N. B. He would widi to taVe two or
tnree bojs, from 14 to 16 years of ags,
and of eood characfipr. ne nnm.m;,...

j the above business.

Street J-- vki Tvo Dollars per

DANVILLE DISTRICT, fa.
W Augtift term, 1800.

Frederick Baker, complainant,
-- aguinit,

LucatU.Sullivan.. Sbencer CrtiRr,.. 7T,;,-- - "J U ..tMJ,, iwjcj emu fosepo ivecO, detts.
in Chancery.

npHE defendants Sullivan and Giiffin,
- having sailed to enter their appear-

ance herein agreeahly to law, and the
rules of the court, and it appearing t6 the
iatisfadlion of the court, that they are
not inhabitants othis state, on the .mo-
tion of tlie coinnl.iinjnr....... Kit... KIo ..riI uj v.ui.iiei
it is ordered that the said defendants do
appear here on the third day of the next

nuary term, and answer the complai-
nants bill, and tlut a copy of this order
toe forthwith infer ted in the Kentucky
Gazette, for two months fuccelTively, an-
other copy polled up at the court house
door, and a third copy published at the
Danville meeting house door, some Sun-da- y

immediately aster divine service.
A Copy. Telle.

Willis Green, C. D. D. C.

Just receeived from Lee sc? Go's. Patent
unu ramuy medicine Store, Baltimore,
and for sale by Macbean & Poyzlr,

JfrJiiZ' Store formerly Occupied by Mr.
jRobirt Bars, Lexington, the following

Valuable

MEDICINES:
HAMILTON'S WORM DESTROY-

ING LOZENGES,
Which have, within eioht-P- n,r,nt!,, n :

relies to upwards of F1FI Y 1 HOUSAND PEll
SONS, of all ages, in sarlous dangerous complaints,
anting tiom woims and fiom toulnefs or obfiluc-tio- n

in the ft.ui.ach and bowels
A peculiar excellence-o- f this remedy is, its being

ii.ivrd toeveiy age and conditutioi,: contains no.
-- h ig but what is perfeaiy innocent. a,l in m,w
in it operation, that it cannot uiurerhp mnft ,!!,
t itc pregn mt J uly, or the renderelt infant ot a weekol , (hould no worms exitt in the bodi but willwithout pun or gripm cleanfc the itoinaeh andbowels of whatecci is soul or oifcnfive, and thereby

prodLe'tion. of ;yurras and many fatal
dilorders.

Descriktinn 91 Worms, and the symptom
It OV ViUlcL taev rtre tnr,min
"

f l . vvl"ch ,"'clt ,he ""naB body, are chiefly
,"fr nds' vlz the reres "r Iarge lound worm,

V "ta,ules' or '"ial1 worm, and laftlv, the
or tape worm, so called from itsrefemblance

to tape; this is often many yaids long, and is full
of joints It is molt hurtful, and 1110ft difficult to
cure.

Among the fvmptoms attending worms, are,
breath, etpecially in the morningBad

and corrupted gum Itching in the note and about
the seat Convulliom and epileptic bts, and Come
tunes privation ot fpetCh starting and grinding
ot the teeth 111 fieep appetite, sometimes
loathing food, and sometimes vo'rac oU Purging,
with It.my and fcend and
hard belli Pains and Hrkm-- i as ,i, nJr.i.

and unheals countenance, and sometimes the t ace
bloated and flulhed

Perfonsaimaedwitb any of the above symptoms,
fliould have immediate lecourfe to H'iMIL 1 ON's
WORM fii r,l )Y(vj L )Z;EW3tCi, which haveb;en tonftantly attended with success in all com-
plaints (miliar to thofc above delcribed

Children generall take this medicine with
having a pleasing appearance, and an areea- -

- RECENT CURES.H jLECTED I ROM SIVEKAI. HUNDREDS.
MICHAEL DUl-FY- . Mnr of ki r-

1UI.U..... ClAn. Cll ' ..... Dli...i, ren s romt, cicy ot Baltimore, vo
luntanly maketh oath, that the following ftateuicnt
is lull and true.

In the beginning of Mav last, my three children,a boy ol seven, and two girls, the one five, and the
other three ears of age, were taken very ill, near-
ly at the same time, ot a common sever, as I then
supposed but was limn convinced the dnorder was
caused by worms ; they were frequently troubled
with convulsion sits, and violent flartmgs i.i their
sleep, and with almost continual vomiting and pur-
ging, pirticularly the youngefl I made immediate
application to a phylician of the first reputation,
and his medicines were admimftcred with a confi
oe ice ol luccels which only mcreal'ed our difap
pointment The children grew daily worse, and I
was abrolutely without hopes of their recovery
The youngest one appeared almoic devoid of ani-
mation, and scarcely an inhabitant of this world.
In this ditlrelfing moment I was told tint Hamil-
ton s Worm Deftrovimr Lozenges had pei formed m
ny cures in cafis equally deloerate. i immpHutrl
purchaled a box, and gave each of them a dose,
W(r'ih '" 3 feW hours Prod"t,;'1 the mod desirable
effeas; the eldelt vomited a great nun. oer of very
large worms, and the second thousands of small
ones, many of them not a quarter of an inch long;
in the youngett they Teemed to be confirmed", and
had the appearance of skins, of aflimy matter I
repeated the dose agreeably to the paper of direc
tion,, and they all speedily recovered a good stateot health, which they dill enjoy, though five monthshave nearly elapf'd since they were on the boulersof the grave, and the death of the whole appeard

Sworn before me, this 26th day of September.
'W-rZ- r J- - SMITH.

INFALLIBLE AGUE AND FEVER
DROPS,

For the cure of Agues, remittent and in-
termittent Fevers.

Thousands c m testify of their being cured-- by
thele drops, aster the bark and every other medi

annum, paid is advance.
cine has proved ineffectual "one; and not i, a hurl:dred has had occa.ioi, to te IIlorL tllan onelumbei snot half a bottle. '

.nhfhrf'T fC'",c1ular'y "commends to theat, nlailhy countries,worst sort ot agues gene.ally prevail, 'wmeu u .iV.s
early attended to and loee.hlv , . .

contutution exceedingly, and brmo Zputrid severs, and'a variety of complaints, .ftmolt dannerniis an3 Um .
re

tnedicines are daily oitcied to so"
cure of this dilo.der, wh.ch, upontLl L .. e!
f ouncf eitner dangerous J b" ior. ulelels. I , i ,
uual relnedy nr.de ule of, out being a ve y n'luIous medicine, taken . i
ty, , very oflen 1,7
have weak Itomaens, are iiequently' lolt oi wartof a more easy anciplciant.iemedy:

THE SOVEREIGN OIN'IMEiNTrun itlh 1'ICH,
Which is warranted an infallible remedy at oneapp hcation, and may be ufeclwith the UCtmopefaiety by pregnant women, or on inlaw, a wee--old, not containing a particle ot

dangeious ingredient whatever, and ,s no't'accom-pinie-
dwith that tormenting smart, wnich attend,the application of other remedy.

.PHEVENTION BfcTTER THAN CURE.
For tie prevention and cure of Lilliourand Blahgnant Fivers, is recommended

DR. HAHN's ANTI-BILLIOU-
S

PILLS,
--S !'aVe b"n attr"ded th a degree of fl.gratefymg to the inventor's feelings, m

thi trr-,- is cthB Vc" 'ndles a,ld th '"liJrl ?t3tCS' Part,CI'larl) in Bilt.rtiore,
nZZ GA R,fl'mond. Norlolb, Ldenton, Will
mington, arlellon, and savannah. 1 U teitimo-- yot a number ot perfonsin each of the a'.ov e pla-ces can he arttiirl ..,1... e. . .--- -"i "" uaiereaion to Del eve -- aca ti.nely use of this faiutar.y.remedy, has underProvidence, preserved then lives when , the mostalarming circumflances ' .

rhc ojieration ol these oills is Ferfeftly m.lcL so
as to be ..led w.th safety Bj peifons n every tuua-tio- n,

and of every age
They rh--e excellently adapted to cany off fuper-tluo- us

bile, and prevent its morbid feciet or r--ioictlore and amend the appetite- -to p.oduce i eapeilpiratlon, and theieb prevent colds, wl ich -- reoften ot tatal conlequei.ccs A dole never lw'5 soremove a cold, is taKerion its lirit appearanc
1 hey are celebrated foi returning habiti-a- l tod

at the llomath and severe head acno-a- nd ought to be taken by all perlons on a changeof climate.

THE GENUINlESSENCE AND
EXTRACT OF MUSTARD,

For the cure of Rheumatism,' Gout, Palfy-Spram- s,
White Swellings, Sic. and has performedmore cures in the above complaints, than all the o

ther medicines ever before made public.

DR. HAMILTON'S ELIXIR,
A sovereign remedy for Colds, obstinate Cour-hs- ,

Althnias, and approaching Confumptions, and intarfupenor to any other medicine for the WHOOP-
ING CCUGH.

INDIAN VEGETABLE SPECIFIC
For the cure of a Certain Disease. '

HAMILTON'S GRAND RESTORA-
TIVE,

Is recommended as an invaluable medicine forthe fueedv relies and permanent cure of the ianoU3complaints winch relult frnn. Hili;m..j i.,
,luvinrle lnfllrrf.lrMe ..a. . .... '- ....J? .tuuciiec in cnmates urla- -
vorcble to the constitution, the immoderate ule oftea, frequent intoxication, or any bther defbufiive
fnteiiiperance ; the urlkilful or exceflive ule ofmercun j the dileafes peculiar to females at a cer-
tain period of life; bad ljmgs in, &rc

THE DAMASK LIP-SALV-
E,

An elegant and pleasant preparation for chopped
and lore lips, and every blenufii and inconvenienceoccalioned by colds, severs, &c. speedily refloMrea
beautiful rosy color, and delicate fottnefs to the lips.

THE RESTORATIVE POWDER
FOR THE

TEETH AND GUMS.
This excellent preparation comforts and flrenctlt.ens the gums, preferses the enamel from deciy.

andcleanfes and whiten5thc K..th .1.0..1 i... I
dune and foulness, whic-- , fuftered to ac-

cumulate never sails to injure and finally ruinthcm.

DR. HAHN's TRUE & GENUINE
GERMAN CORN-PLAISTE-

R

An infallible remedy for Corns, speedily remov-
ing them root and branch, without givingpain.

DR.HAHN's GENUINE" EYE WA-
TER,

A sovereign remedy for all diseases of the eyes,
whether the effeft of natural reaknefs or of acci-dent, speedily removing inflammations, defiumousof rheume, dulnefs, itching, and films en the ees.never sailing to cure thofema dies which frequent-
ly succeed the small pox, mealies, and fcvei, andwonderfully ftrengtiienrng a weak sight. Hundi eds
--...v.nnnnim excellent virtues, when nearlydeprived of sight.

TOOTH-ACH- E DROPS,
The only remedy yet difeovered which givra

immediate and lading relies in the most severe

THE ANODYNE ELIXIR,
ZiIflcT Ure f "" kind f Hcad-Ac-

I' &c.

BUNK DEEDS.


